
 North Dickinson Elementary School's 

 

 
Healthy Herd Fitness Challenge 

 

From:____________________________________________________________Classroom_____________________  
Print                    (First)                               (Last)  

 

Dear _____________________________________________,  

 

Message:_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

North Dickinson Elementary is in training for our Healthy Herd Fitness Challenge in order to 

raise money for our PTO for the coming 2016-2017 school year. We work hard every year to meet 

tough academic standards that improve our mental well-being and this year we will be working 

hard to improve our physical well-being as well. "Healthy bodies and healthy minds go hand in 

hand." We will be striving to complete different fitness challenges during the 3-week time period of 

Herd Challenge. Some of the activities will include a Family Track Competition, Kickball games, A 

School Wide Fun Run, Family Fitness Challenge, Daily Morning Cardio Challenge, TV Free Week 

Challenge, and a Fast Food Free Week Challenge. 

The money generated from the efforts of students in Healthy Herd Fitness Challenge will 

support the school by providing money for: classroom supplies, track and field day, health fair day, 

library books, educational field trip expenses, and assemblies. We are hopeful that this fundraiser will 

meet our school’s annual needs and we know that no matter what the financial outcome, each of 

us will benefit from increased wellness and fitness knowledge.  

I will be very grateful if you would sponsor me in my Healthy Herd Fitness Challenge. I will "rise 

up" to this Challenge and I will learn valuable information that will improve my lifetime fitness. Your 

donation will be used directly for this project and none of your personal information will be used for 

anything else. Please follow our progress on: www.carlisleschools.org/northdickinson 

 

SPONSOR’S REPLY  

Yes, I will sponsor you to support you in your Healthy Herd Fitness Challenge:  

 

______ $100.00 _______ $50.00 ______ $25.00 _______ $10.00 ______ Other  

 

_____My donation represents a business ($50.00 min. qualifies for website recognition.)  

_____My sponsorship payment as indicated above is secured and check is enclosed.  

_____I have made my donation on-line via PayPal at www.carlisleschools.org/northdickinson 

 

Please make check payable to “North Dickinson PTO.” 

After stapling or taping your check to the inside, please refold this paper and apply a stamp to use 

the included return mailing option. 

Your prompt reply is sincerely appreciated. Healthy Herd ends on Friday October 7th! 

Thank you. 

http://www.carlisleschools.org/northdickinson


DO NOT TEAR – PLEASE OPEN AT TOP         PLACE STAMP HERE  

`         (for points)  

North Dickinson Elementary P.T.O.  

HEALTHY HERD FITNESS CHALLENGE  

540 West North Street 

Carlisle, PA 17013 
PLEASE PRINT 

 

SPONSOR’S NAME_____________________________________________ 
 

ADDRESS__________________________________________ 
 

City________________________ STATE_______ZIP_______________ 
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North Dickinson Elementary P.T.O HEALTHY HERD FITNESS CHALLENGE 
540 West North Street 

Carlisle, PA 17013 

ATTENTION: North Dickinson Elementary PTO 


